Enterobacteriaceae bacteremia: risk factors for ESBLPE.
The increasing prevalence of extended spectrum beta-lactamase producing enterobacteriaceae (ESBLPE) requires defining the use of carbapenems in first intention. We analyzed the associations between enterobacteriaceae bacteremia (EbBact) and ESBLPE carriage during 10 years in a 950-bed teaching hospital. We analyzed a 10-year (July 2001 to June 2011) prospective collection of bacteremia cases including 2 databases: (1) EbBact and (2) a computerized database of patients carrying EBLSE. Only one episode of EbBact was analyzed per patient and hospital stay. Factors associated with ESBLPE bacteremia were assessed by univariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis. Overall, 2355 cases of EbBact were identified, among which 135 (5.7%) were ESBLPE (2001-05: 1.4%, 2006-09: 7.6%, 2010-11: 14.2%). ESBLPE bacteremia was observed in 52 of the 88 (59%) patients carrying ESBLPE and in 83/2267 (3.7%) patients not known to be colonized with ESBLPE. Factors associated with ESBLPE bacteremia in patients not known to be colonized were: female gender (ORa=0.56, CI95% [0.34-0.91]), hospitalization in the ICU (ORa=2.51 [1.27-5.05]) or medical/surgical wards (ORa=1.83 [1.04-3.38]), the period (2006-09, ORa=4.08 [2.21-8.16]; 2010-11, ORa=8.17 [4.14-17.06] compared to 2001-05), and history of EbBact (ORa=2.29 [0.97-4.79]). In case of EbBact, patients known to be colonized with ESBLPE present with ESBLPE bacteremia in more than half of the cases, requiring carbapenems as empirical antibiotic treatment. The global prevalence of ESBLPE among patients presenting with EbBact not known to be colonized with ESBLPE was 3.7%.